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Executive Summary
This project builds upon an earlier MDFRC study ‘The impact of drought on water quality and fish
communities within refuge pools on the lower Darling River’ (Wallace et al. 2008). That project
examined the ecology of deep pools and adjacent shallow run habitats in the lower Darling River
during periods of low flows (connection) and cease to flow (disconnection) when the only available
habitat for native fish in the lower Darling River that remained when the river ceased to flow were
deep, isolated ‘drought refuge’ pools. Wallace et al. (2008) observed in their study that that the
distribution of large bodied native fish during connection (when the river was flowing) extended
beyond refuge pools, and that some species exhibited a preference for shallow run habitats rather
than deep pool habitats. The ecological mechanisms influencing the distribution of fish during the
connection phase of the lower Darling River hydrological cycle are the focus of the current study.
As such, this project examines two questions:
1. Does the spatial distribution and complexity of available habitats (snags, shallow runs and pools)
influence the spatial distribution of large bodied fish?
2. Are there particular habitat features which define the character of fish populations in the lower
Darling River?
Structural Woody Habitat (SWH), commonly referred to as ‘snags’, are known to be important to
the ecology of fish for a number of reasons. SWH provides shelter from predation, shelter from
sunlight, spawning sites (e.g. for Murray cod) and delineates territories. This study categorized all
discernable SWH at those sites studied by Wallace et al (2008). Characteristics examined here
were complexity, orientation, depth, width and length, and planform area of each discernable
SWH unit (‘individual snag’) at three study reaches on the lower Darling River. Study reaches
consisted of macrohabitat types; namely deep pools and shallow upstream and downstream runs
adjacent to deep pools. Each SWH unit was categorized within the above SWH features using high
definition side-scanning sonar. Overall, 234 individual snags were categorised.
Fish were actively sampled by electrofishing, with SWH characteristics recorded instantaneously
with sonar. Thus the habitat features selected by each fish at its time of capture was observed.
This study limited its scope to large bodied fish species only, as these are readily encountered
using electrofishing, whereas small bodied species (i.e. gudgeons, smelt) are more cryptic and not
as efficiently sampled using this active technique. A total of 1,098 fish from 6 species were
encountered during this study. Bony herring was the most abundant species, followed by Murray
cod, carp, golden perch, goldfish and silver perch, in that order.
Overall, bony herring showed a preference for open-water, deep pool habitats, and were not
strongly associated with SWH. Carp showed no significant habitat preference, inhabiting a broad
range of SWH and were also associated with open area habitats, while Murray cod and golden
perch exhibited preference for highly complex SWH at relatively shallow depths. The common
notion that Murray cod favor deep, sluggish water was not observed here: Murray cod were most
frequently encountered at depths of 0.7 – 1.7m in the shallow run habitats: only 4 Murray cod
were encountered in the deep pool habitat type, as compared to 171 in the shallow run habitats.
The structural habitat characteristics selected by Murray cod and golden perch as observed in this
study will inform future fish-habitat rehabilitation works across the Murray Darling Basin.
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1. General Introduction
This report details a research project undertaken in the lower Darling River during 2009. The
Lower Murray Darling Catchment Management Authority (Lower Murray Darling CMA)
commissioned the Murray Darling Freshwater Research Centre (MDFRC) to undertake this project.
The Darling River
The Darling River drains the northern and western portion of the Murray Darling Basin (MDB).
Annual median rainfall in the Darling River catchment decreases westward from > 1200 mm in the
upland headwaters to < 200 mm at Broken Hill (see also Thoms and Sheldon 2000). Consequently,
the majority of flows in the Darling River originate in the eastern areas of the catchment, with the
headwater tributaries Condomine-Balone, Macintyre, Gwider, Namoi, Castlereagh, and Macquarie
Rivers contributing the majority of flow into the Darling River below the confluence of the Barwon
River near Burke NSW. The Paroo and Warrego Rivers in contrast have their headwaters in the
more arid west and only contribute significant inflow to the Darling River during periods of high
rainfall (Thoms and Sheldon 2000).
Catchment area
The Lower Murray Darling catchment area lies in the southwest corner of New South Wales and
covers an area of 63,000 square kilometers. The catchment includes the lower reaches of the
Darling River and the Great Darling Anabranch, with the River Murray forming the southern border
of the catchment (Figure 1). The region is dominated by a semi-arid climate and highly variable
rainfall. Inflows to the lower Darling River are dominated by subtropical summer monsoon
precipitation arriving from the headwaters and to a lesser extent by temperate winter storms
(Thoms and Sheldon 2000b). Both of these are strongly influenced by El-Niño Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) cycles that are driven by changes in sea surface temperatures (Simpson et al. 1993, Chiew
et al. 1998). For example, years with higher than mean sea surface temperature in the eastern
equatorial Pacific Ocean often have lower than average rainfall and river discharges in SE Australia.
ENSO events occur at frequencies ranging from every 2–8 years and impact more on summer than
winter precipitation within the Darling River catchment (Simpson et al. 1993).
Regulation of the Darling River Catchment
Populated areas with low and variable rainfall depend upon rivers for water. In order to secure a
reliable water supply, the Darling River has undergone some degree of regulation. There are nine
headwater dams with a combined storage of 4966 GL, 15 main channel weirs to assist in the
supply of water for urban, stock and domestic purposes, more than 1000 small weirs on tributaries
and anabranch channels, as well as the Menindee Lakes Storage Scheme (Thoms and Sheldon
2000). For the purposes of this study, the lower Darling River is defined as the river channel and
floodplain downstream of the Menindee Main Weir due to the major influence that the Menindee
Storage Scheme has upon subsequent flow in the river downstream of the regulatory structure.
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Menindee Lakes
The Menindee Lakes are a series of large, shallow ephemeral floodplain lakes, geomorphically
categorised as ephemeral deflation basin lakes (EDBL) (Seddon and Briggs 1998). In the 1940s, the
potential for the Menindee Lakes as water storage to aid supply to Broken Hill, Menindee and
other communities in western NSW, as well as to increase potential supply to South Australia, was
realised in the NSW Water Conservation Act of 1949. Construction of the storage scheme began in
1949 and was completed in 1968. The Menindee Lakes Scheme is presently the only major water
storage on the lower Darling River and is the fourth largest water storage in the Murray Darling
Basin (Thoms and Sheldon 2000).

Figure 1. Boundaries of the Lower Murray Darling Catchment area

Flow in the lower Darling River:
The seasonal variability and magnitude of flows in the lower Darling River are controlled by
releases from the Menindee Lakes Scheme and further modified by water abstraction for irrigated
agriculture. Flow at Weir 32 (downstream of the township of Menindee NSW) reflects controlled
releases from the Menindee Scheme. The natural seasonality of flows has not changed markedly,
but the magnitude of flows has diminished. Small to medium floods in the lower Darling River
(10 000–20 000 ML/d and 20 000–50 000 ML/d, respectively) have effectively been removed and
the frequency and duration of low flows (< 500 ML/d) have increased (Thoms and Sheldon 2000).
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Native Fish Communities in the lower Darling River
Drainage and catchment divisions, together with latitude, dictate the fish fauna found within
rivers. As such, the fish fauna recorded from the Lower Murray Darling catchment area may be
expected to occur within the lower Darling River. Anthropogenic impacts, most notably the
establishment of barriers to fish movement, over fishing, habitat fragmentation, and flow
regulation have drastically influenced the distribution of native fish within the Lower Murray
Darling catchment area (Gilligan 2005). Twenty-two native fish taxa (21 species and one species
complex of up to four tentative carp-gudgeon Hypseleotris spp.) are considered to have existed in
the Lower Murray Darling catchment area. However, one of these species, the congolli
Pseudaphritis urvillii is catadromous and would rarely migrate upstream from the Murray estuary
into the Lower Murray Darling catchment area (Gilligan 2005).
The region approaches the southern range limit of Hyrtl’s tandan Neosilurus hyrtlii, which is an
uncommon vagrant from further upstream in the Darling River. Of the 20 native taxa expected to
regularly exist within the catchment, four species; trout cod Maccullochella macquariensis,
Macquarie perch Macquaria australasica, flat-headed gudgeon Philypnodon grandiceps and dwarf
flat-headed gudgeon Philypnodon macrostomus are only known from the Murray River and have
not been recorded in the Darling River in the past two decades (Gilligan 2005). Spangled perch
Leiopotherapon unicolor is only regularly captured in the Darling River and would be considered a
vagrant in the lower Murray (Gilligan 2005). Therefore, 19 species are expected in the lower
Murray River and 16 species are expected in the lower Darling River component of the Lower
Murray Darling catchment area (Table 1)(Gilligan 2005).
Threatened species within the catchment:
Within the Lower Murray Darling catchment area a total of nine of the 20 (45%) native freshwater
fish species are either listed, or regarded as threatened species; eight species are listed as
threatened under state or federal legislation. Flat-headed galaxias although not listed as
threatened under any jurisdiction, are considered likely to be locally extinct in the Lower Murray
Darling catchment area (Table 1) (Gilligan 2005). In recognition of this, the entire ecological
community of the Lower Murray Darling catchment area has been declared endangered as part of
the lower Murray and lower Darling Endangered Ecological Community under the NSW Fisheries
Management Act (1994). These ecological communities include all main channels, tributaries,
anabranches, lagoons, wetlands and lakes (including the Menindee Lakes) of the entire catchment
area. Since European settlement, an additional six species of non-native fish have been recorded
in the Lower Murray Darling catchment area (Table 2).
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Table 1. Native Fish species previously recorded in the Lower Murray Darling catchment area. An apteryx denotes
species was recorded by in 2008 by Wallace et al. (2008).
Common Name

Scientific name

* Australian smelt

Retropinna semoni

* Bony herring

Nematalosa erebi

* Carp-gudgeon species complex

Hypseleotris spp.

Congoli

Pseudaphritis urvillii

Dwarf flat-headed gudgeon

Philypnodon macrostomus

Flat-headed galaxias

Galaxias rostratus

Flat-headed gudgeon

Philypnodon grandiceps

* Flyspecked hardyhead

Craterocephalus stercusmuscarum

Freshwater catfish

Tandanus tandanus

* Golden perch

Macquaria ambigua

Hyrtl’s tandan

Neosilurus hyrtlii

Macquarie perch

Macquaria australasica

* Murray cod

Maccullochella peelii

Murray hardyhead

Craterocephalus fluviatilis

* Murray-Darling rainbowfish

Melanotaenia fluviatilis

Olive perchlet

Ambassis agassizii

Short-headed lamprey

Mordacia mordax

Silver perch

Bidyanus bidyanus

Southern purple-spotted gudgeon

Mogurnda adspersa

Southern pygmy perch

Nannoperca australis

Spangled perch

Leiopotherapon unicolour

Trout cod

Maccullochella macquariensis
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Table 2. Exotic fish species previously recorded in the Lower Murray Darling Catchment area. *denotes species was
recorded by in 2008 by Wallace et al. (2008).
Common Name

Scientific name

* Common carp
* Goldfish
* Eastern gambusia
Tench
Brown trout
Redfin perch

Cyprinus carpio
Carassius auratus
Gambusia holbrooki
Tinca tinca

Salmo trutta
Perca fluviatilis

Species diversity anticipated within the lower Darling River:
There have been no reports of the native southern pygmy perch, flat-headed galaxias, olive
perchlet, southern purple spotted gudgeon, trout cod, short-headed lamprey or Macquarie perch
in the Lower Murray Darling catchment area for several decades. A number of exotic species have
also not been recently recorded, including brown trout and tench. All of these species could
potentially be locally extinct in the Lower Murray Darling catchment. Omitting the vagrant and
potentially extinct populations, the current fish fauna of the Lower Murray Darling catchment area
typically consists of 11 native and 5 non-native fish species. The most recent fish surveys in the
lower Darling River recorded 6 native and 3 exotic species (Gilligan et al. 2005; Wallace et al 2008).
Project Scope and Objectives
It is widely recognised that large bodied native fish, and to lesser extent, large bodied exotic fish
species, extensively utilise structural woody habitat (SWH) throughout their life-history. The loss
of woody habitat via direct removal or declining recruitment of SWH to rivers has long been
implicated in the decline of fish in the Murray Darling River system (Koehn 2009). The
rehabilitation of habitat is considered important for the restoration of fish populations in the
Murray Darling system. However, fish-habitat associations, or more specifically the key features of
SWH that are important for native fish, remain largely unknown.
The focus of the current study is confined to three discrete reaches of the lower Darling River from
downstream of Menindee to upstream of Burtundy (Figure 2) (Wallace et al. 2008). This project
aims to:
1. Characterise the available SWH within deep pools and adjacent shallow runs at those sites
investigated by Wallace et al (2008) in the lower Darling River (Figure 2.)
2. Examine which (if any) SWH features define the species, size and number of large bodied
fish associated with SWH.
The information gained here may be utilised to inform and enhance fish habitat rehabilitation
works undertaken in the lower Darling River and elsewhere.
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2. Methods
Study Sites
Study sites were identical to those of Wallace et al. (2009). Briefly, three study reaches situated
between Menindee and Burtundy were selected. Deep pools were the main habitat feature of
each study reach, with pools all located on sharp bends and having a standing water depth of ca 5
m during low flow (~150 MLday-1) conditions. Shallow run habitats (ca 1.0- 1.5 m) adjoined the
deep pool habitats in the upstream and downstream direction. The deep pool and the shallow
upstream and downstream runs are clearly distinguishable in Figure 3. Extensive loadings of
woody debris are evident within the upstream and downstream shallow runs (Fig. 4).

Figure 2. Location of study sites (

) on the lower Darling River, downstream of Menindee.
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Figure 3. Aerial view of Karoola during an autumn-winter low flow period (July 2008). River flows from left to right.

Figure 4. The shallow run downstream of the deep pool at the Karoola site showing large woody debris exposed
during 2007.
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Water Quality
Vertical profiles of water quality (pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature, turbidity and conductivity)
were generated from a boat anchored at 4 discrete, spatially separated sites within each pool and
shallow run habitat within each study site. In-situ water quality parameters were measured using
a Horiba U5000 water-quality multi-probe (HORIBA Ltd., Australia) at 0.25m from the surface and
at the bottom of the water column, to provide an indication of stratification in temperature and
dissolved oxygen. These profiles were obtained on one occasion only.

Structural Woody Habitat Units (Snags)
Each study reach was segregated into either upstream shallow run (USR), deep pool (DP) or
Downstream shallow run (DSR) sub-reaches for subsequent analysis. The entire study reach was
accessed by either boat or on foot. A boat equipped with high resolution 3-D side-scanning sonar
was used in the assessment of SWH where there was sufficient water to navigate. Each sub-reach
was assessed first on one bank in the upstream direction, and then along the alternate bank in the
downstream direction. This technique enabled the entire wetted area of the sub-reach to
assessed for SWH.
When assessing SWH from the boat, sonar viewing was used. The sonar enabled determination of
attributes relevant to classifying each snag. The size (diameter, plan-form area), orientation,
complexity and depth of each snag within the entire study reach was assessed either by 3D sonar
or visually, or both. Figure 5 shows the sonar mounted in the boat and an example of the imagery
and data output that was viewed during the assessment. Each snag observed using the sonar was
saved and stored as a bitmap file.

Figure 5. Side-scanning sonar mounted in boat, and an example of the sonar output.

Structural Woody Habitat Geolocation
Each snag was located using a handheld GPS unit. A waypoint was marked above or adjacent to
each SWH and the relative bank location noted (i.e. eastern or western bank).
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Structural Woody Habitat Characteristics
Detailed SWH assessments occurred within each sub reach at each study site. Every SWH unit
(individual snag) that could be identified was assessed for a range of parameters. The following
parameters were visually assessed or identified from the sonar:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Orientation
Complexity
Planform Area
Diameter
Depth

The assessment method for each of the parameters follows:
1 – Orientation
SWH can be recruited to a waterway naturally by erosion, bank trees dying and collapsing or by
floodwaters relocating debris from the floodplain. Overhanging trees can also supply SWH to the
waterway through limb collapse. The orientation of SWH is influenced by the hydraulic nature of
the waterway and the mode of recruitment. The orientation trends may influence the occurrence
of fish as this feature may provide some velocity / flow refuge, shelter from predation, increase
encounter rates with prey drifting with flow, or any combination of these. If resnagging is
considered, the SWH orientation trends as well as other characteristics may guide the placement.
Orientation was recorded as A, B, C, D, E, A-E or Z. Orientations A, B, C, D and E are assessed in
relation to the direction of flow as indicated in Figure 6. Orientation A – E is indicative of a snag
pile extending 1800 with and parallel to the bank, while Z is classified as a vertical trunk standing
upright in the water.

Figure 6. SWH orientation naming convention.

2 – Complexity
Complexity of an individual snag or a debris pile has been assessed on a 5-grade complexity scale:
Grade 1 – SWH composed of a single trunk or limb;
Grade 2 – SWH composed of a trunk or limb with one or two branches;
Grade 3 – SWH composed of one or more trunks with multiple branches;
Grade 4 – SWH comprising a highly complex complete tree with most limbs and smaller branches
present, including the root-ball;
Grade 5 – a raft of highly complex debris including multiple trunks, branches and root-balls.
Grade 6 – Open Water (no SWH present)
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The first four grades follow a convention for complexity commonly adopted by Industry and
Investment NSW, while the fifth grade has been adopted for this project to identify significant
rafts of multiple SWH which were present at each study site. Grade 6 has been included to
determine the use of open area habitats by fish. Figure 7 provides a visual representation of the 6
complexity grades as observed from above the water.

Grade 1

Grade 2

Grade 3

Grade 4

Grade 5

Grade 6

Figure 7. Examples of snag complexity categories
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3 - Planform Area (Length x Width)
The planform area of each SWH was determined by estimating its length and width. This was
done by visual estimate to the nearest 5 metre increment (Fig. 8). Therefore, the minimum size
would be 5m long x 5m wide = 25m2 regardless of the complexity.

10
m
5m
Planform Area = Length (10m) x Width (5m) = 50m2
Figure 8. Example of the Planform Area measurements estimated to the nearest 5m

4 – Diameter
The average diameter of each SWH was visually estimated to the nearest 0.1 metre. Larger
diameter wood has the potential to offer important habitats by providing greater surface area,
velocity refuge areas and hollows. Larger diameter wood is likely to be more stable and provide
more stream bed diversity.
5 – Depth
The depth of water around each SWH unit (snag) was determined with the sonar or estimated if
visibly shallow or in a location that the boat could not access. The boat was manoeuvred near the
deepest section of the SWH and a depth reading noted from the sonar output. The depth of SWH,
or the variability of such, can be used as a measure of habitat diversity within or across reaches.
These measurements can also be used as an indicator of instream bed diversity, often associated
with scour around SWH which may increase or provide habitat available to fish.
SWH data collection
All SWH characteristic data was recorded either in the field or at desktop level using electronic
images (bitmap files) saved from each SWH unit observed in the field. Photographs and sonar
images were captured during fieldwork. Photographs were taken from the boat and land and later
assessed for SWH attributes. Sonar images were captured during the boating assessment of SWH.
Where sonar images were captured, these images were linked to the individual SWH attributes.
All SWH attributes (GPS location, eastern or western bank, orientation, complexity, length, width,
diameter, depth around SWH) were entered into Microsoft Excel for subsequent analysis.
15

Fish
Sites:
A nested sampling design was used to assess spatial patterns and the individual SWH associations
of all fish encountered during this study. As such, habitat preferences of fish assemblages at the
three targeted reaches (study sites) were examined as micro-habitats (individual SWH) within subreaches within sites. At the highest level of sampling, reaches were defined as the stream
immediately adjacent to and including deep pools at Karoola (site 1), Chalky Well (site 2) and
Lelma (site 3). At the sub-reach scale, macrohabitats were defined as upstream shallow run (USR),
deep pool (DP) and downstream shallow run (DSR). Accordingly, at each of the three reaches
surveyed, one of each sub-reach was present (wetted) at the time of sampling. The deep refuge
pool and the shallow upstream and downstream runs are clearly distinguishable in Figure 3. Deep
pools were typically 150 to 200 m long and approximately 5 m deep at the time of sampling. The
upstream and downstream reaches were defined as the shallow run present both upstream and
downstream of the deep pool. The length of each shallow run sub-reach was defined by (but not
including) the location of the next deep pool along the river continuum. The shallow run habitats
ranged in length from 2,460m – 230m. Shallow runs had an average depth of approximately 1.01.5 m at the time of sampling.
Sampling techniques:
A boat electrofishing system (5.5 kW ETS Wisconsin) was used to sample the large-bodied fish
community at each study reach. Boat operations employed a sampling to depletion approach,
whereby pulsed electrofishing was applied in an attempt to effectively sample all available
microhabitats within the study reach until such time as the reach was considered to have been
fished exhaustively. During each operation, dip-netters removed all electrofished individuals and
placed them in an aerated live-well. When individual fish were netted, a GPS location at the point
of their capture was recorded, the individual fish was marked with a coded external tag, and a
sonar image of the water column at their point of capture was recorded for determination of
micro-habitat features utilised by fish at the time of their capture. Each individual fish was
identified to species level following McDowall (1996) and Lintermans (2007), measured to the
nearest 1.0 mm as standard length (SL) and weighed to the nearest 1.0 g. All fish were released at
their point of capture immediately following processing.
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Data Analysis
Water Quality:
Data on instantaneous water quality measures for pH, EC, turbidity, dissolved oxygen and
temperature was averaged for each sub-reach (deep pool, shallow run) within each study reach.
This data was analysed using non-statistical (descriptive) comparisons. Where relevant, data was
interpreted with regard to standard water quality trigger values (e.g. ANZECC guidelines) and
previously reported physiological tolerances of native fish. Significant variations in parameter
values were considered when relating the spatial distribution of fish to SWH and other habitat
features.

Structural Woody Habitat (SWH) analysis
Descriptive Statistics
A number of characteristics, as described in Section 2, were assessed for each SWH unit identified
in the detailed assessment of each sub-reach. Each of these characteristics was reviewed for each
assessment site.
Quantitative statistics
SWH data from sub-reaches within the broader study reaches were pooled for analysis of
multivariate patterns in structural woody habitat (SWH) (nMDS, PC-ORD v5: McCune and Mefford
2006). Non-metric multidimensional scaling was applied to the seven variables defining SWH
characteristics (i.e. orientation, complexity, length, width, average diameter, maximum depth,
planform area), which were first normalised and a Euclidean distance similarity matrix applied.
Comparisons of the variability among SWH within each sub-reach were then made using
multivariate dispersion indices (procedure MVDISP of PRIMER v6: Clarke and Gorley, 2006).
Briefly: the higher the value of the index of multivariate dispersion (IMD), the higher the
variability. IMD values range from +1 (lowest similarity) to −1 (highest similarity), with 0 indicating
no difference. Principal Component Analysis (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) was applied to determine
which SWH characteristics exhibited significant (p<0.05) variation between sub-reaches at each
study site.
Fish – Habitat relationships
Comparisons for patterns of fish distribution in relation to SWH habitat characteristics at each subreach within each study site were made using ANOSIM in the first instance, followed by Principal
Coordinate Analysis, in PRIMER (V6; Clarke and Gorley, 2006).
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3. Results
Flow
At the time of sampling (25/05/2009 – 3/6/2009), flow gauged at Weir 32 upstream of the study
sites, ranged from 70-90 ML/d.
Water quality
Average values for each water quality parameter recorded at each sub-reach at each study site are
presented in Table 3. No stratification was evident within any parameter, indicating that the
water column was well mixed at the time of sampling. All values remained within the ANZECC
(2000) guidelines for lowland rivers in the study region.

Table 3. Water quality recorded at each study site. Values are means of pooled data from four vertical profiles
within each sub-reach.

Parameter
Temp
pH
EC
Turb
DO
Average depth

Karoola
Pool
15.1
7.91
375
195
11.60
4.2m

Reach
15.2
8.19
376
195
11.86
0.7m

Chalky Well
Pool
Reach
14.0
14.7
7.69
7.875
367
367
212
202
11.57
11.94
3.8m
1.2m

Lelma
Pool
15.1
7.73
339
215
11.77
4.5m

Reach
15.5
8.04
340
215
12.17
0.8m

Structural Woody Habitat (SWH)
A number of characteristics, as described in Section 2, were assessed for each SWH unit identified
at each sub-reach and study site. Each of these characteristics has been reviewed for each subreach and a brief discussion follows.

1 - Orientation
The relative percentage orientation of SWH at each Study Site is indicated in Figure 9.

Figure 9. Average orientation (percentage) of SWH at study site.
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The orientation of SWH at each sub-reach generally follows the same trend with the greatest
number of SWH oriented parallel to the direction of flow and bank, with the trunk section of the
SWH upstream and the finer-branch end downstream (Figure 10). Chalky Well had relatively
higher occurrence of SWH oriented parallel to the bank than other sites, while Lelma generally had
more SWH orientated slightly downstream (D). There was however minimal detectible difference
in the orientation of SWH within each sub-reach.

Figure 10. Average percentage orientation of SWH at each sub-reach.

2 - Complexity
The complexity of each SWH unit at each sub-reach was described in section 2.2 and assessed
according to the convention shown in Figure 7. Figure 11 indicates the relative proportion of
complexity type at each of the three study sites, with Figure 12 exhibiting SWH complexity within
each sub-reach, which generally followed the pattern exhibited at the site level. Overall, the
greatest proportion of SWH present at each site and sub-reach was greatest in categories 1 and 2,
with category 5 (the most complex SWH) existing as the lowest proportion among the SWH
available at each site. The proportion of each SWH complexity category was relatively constant
between study sites, with SWH of category 5 complexity absent from each Deep pool sub-reach at
each study site. Overall, the Lelma site had the greatest density of SWH category 1, but relatively
fewer SWH of greater complexity grades than other sites. The Karoola and Chalky Well USR
(upstream shallow reach) generally show greater SWH complexity than other sub-reaches, with
the Karoola USR exhibiting the greatest proportion of highly complex SWH (Category 5) than other
sub-reaches across the study area.
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Figure 11. Overall patterns of SWH complexity at each Study Site.

Figure 12. Patterns of SWH complexity at sub-reaches within each Study Site.
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3 – Planform Area
The planform area of each SWH unit (m2) was estimated using the method described in Section 2.
The total number of snags within each assessment site was counted and the number per kilometre
determined for each sub-reach (Table 4). The total planform area of SWH from each sub reach
was then related to the overall stream area for each sub-reach (Figure 12; Table 4). The upstream
shallow run at Lelma (Lelma DSR) had the greatest density (m2) of SWH per kilometre as well as
the lowest overall reach area (Figure 13; Table 4), while the Chalky Well DSR had the greatest total
number and planform area of SWH, together with the greatest overall area of sub-reach. The
deep pool habitat types across study sites exhibited similarities in both the number of and
planform area of SWH and were always lower in total planform area than the shallow run habitats
(Table 4).

2

Figure 13. Planform area (m ) of SWH at each sub-reach indicating the relative cover of SWH per overall area within
each study site.
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Table 4. Number of Snags (SWH) located within each sub-reach, relative to length and area, indicating the planform
2
area (m ) and the percentage of SWH indicating the relative loading of SWH at each subreach within each study
site.
Assessed
Subreach

Reach Area
2
(m )

Average Width (m)

Reach
Length (m)

No. Snags

Average Snag Area
2
(m )

KaroolaDSR

15868

17.1

912

17

31

Karoola DP

9377

39.4

238

5

10

Karoola USR
Chalky Well
DSR
Chalky Well
DP
Chalky Well
USR

36753

25.4

1447

38

51

68388

27.8

2460

78

48

15732

41.4

380

8

39

23929

27.6

867

19

46

Lelma DSR

12240

22.6

540

51

5

Lelma DP

8480

44.4

191

7

37

Lelma USR
Assessed
Subreach

5497
SWH per
Km

23.9
Plan Form Area SWH
2
(m )

230
SWH per
Km2

11
Average
Depth (m)

89
% Planform Area of
SWH

KaroolaDSR

19

524

0.03

0.9

3.3

Karoola DP

21

50

0.01

3.6

0.5

Karoola USR
Chalky Well
DSR
Chalky Well
DP
Chalky Well
USR

26

1936

0.05

1.0

5.3

32

3707

0.05

1.0

5.4

21

311

0.02

3.7

2.0

22

882

0.04

1.0

3.7

Lelma DSR

94

251

0.02

1.0

2.1

Lelma DP

37

257

0.03

3.4

3.0

Lelma USR

48

977

0.18

1.0

17.8

Structural Woody Habitat (SWH) Characteristics Analysis
SWH was assessed across the study area to determine and compare loadings and physical
characteristics within each macrohabitat at each study reach. The results of this assessment
provide an appreciation of how SWH loadings and characteristics differ across the study area and
how patterns in SWH may influence fish assemblage characteristics. ANOSIM indicated
statistically significant differences in the total number of, planform area, orientation and
complexity of SWH between the Deep pool and shallow run macrohabitats (sites combined), as
well as between each study site.
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Principal component analysis accounted for 58.6% of the variation observed within the data, with
43.6% of the variability explained by axis 1 (Figure 13). Each data point within the ordination
represents one SWH. The vectors explaining the majority of the variation are those most closely
aligned with axis 1; width and planform area, followed by complexity, diameter and length. The
vectors aligned with axis 2 explain a further 15.0% of the variability observed. Of these, orientation
and bank (east/west) were more influential than depth (as evidenced by the short length of the
depth vector).
The tight clustering of data points in the bottom left hand quadrant of the ordination indicates a
high degree of similarity in the type of SWH available at each sub-reach. Visual assessment of the
spatial relationship between the respective data points and the vectors indicates that the majority
of the SWH (the tight cluster of data points in the lower left hand quadrant of the ordination) have
relatively low complexity. The SWH located in the upper left hand quadrant have relatively small
diameter and length. However, the data points skewed towards the right hand side of the
ordination indicates that there are a number of SWH that have a combination of attributes that
provides them with a character unlike the vast majority of SWH present. Those SWH located in the
upper right hand quadrant of the ordination are primarily characterized by high complexity and
width; those located in the lower right hand quadrant are primarily characterized by large
planform area, diameter and length. The PCA (Figure 13) demonstrates that there is a relatively
high number of complex, large SWH located at Chalky Well DSR and to a lesser extent at Karoola
USR compared to the other sub-reaches.

5

Reach
Chalky Well USR
Chalky Well DP
Chalky Well DSR
Karoola DP
Karoola USR
Karoola DSR
Lelma USR
Lelma DP
Lelma DSR

Bank
Orientation

Complexity

Depth

PC2

Width

0
Planform Area
Diameter
Length

-5
-5

0

5
PC1

10

15

Figure 13. PCA comparison of SWH characteristics per reach type (subreach) at each study site.
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Table 5. ANOSIM result comparison of the spatial distribution and density of SWH characteristics between study
reaches. Groups denoted with a * in the Y/N column represent statistical similarities.

Comparison between groups
Chalky Well USR, Chalky Well DP
Chalky Well USR, Chalky Well DSR
Chalky Well USR, Karoola DP
Chalky Well USR, Karoola USR
Chalky Well USR, Karoola DSR
Chalky Well USR, Lelma USR
Chalky Well USR, Lelma DP
Chalky Well USR, Lelma DSR
Chalky Well DP, Chalky Well DSR
Chalky Well DP, Karoola DP
Chalky Well DP, Karoola USR
Chalky Well DP, Karoola DSR
Chalky Well DP, Lelma USR
Chalky Well DP, Lelma DP
Chalky Well DP, Lelma DSR
Chalky Well DSR, Karoola DP
Chalky Well DSR, Karoola USR
Chalky Well DSR, Karoola DSR
Chalky Well DSR, Lelma USR
Chalky Well DSR, Lelma DP
Chalky Well DSR, Lelma DSR
Karoola DP, Karoola USR
Karoola DP, Karoola DSR
Karoola DP, Lelma USR
Karoola DP, Lelma DP
Karoola DP, Lelma DSR
Karoola USR, Karoola DSR
Karoola USR, Lelma USR
Karoola USR, Lelma DP
Karoola USR, Lelma DSR
Karoola DSR, Lelma USR
Karoola DSR, Lelma DP
Karoola DSR, Lelma DSR
Lelma USR, Lelma DP
Lelma USR, Lelma DSR
Lelma DP, Lelma DSR

r statistic
0.537
0.167
0.489
0.152
0.236
0.145
0.445
0.36
0.595
0.136
0.639
0.756
0.494
0.007
0.721
0.448
0.127
0.16
0.231
0.516
0.103
0.509
0.662
0.437
-0.053
0.535
0.003
0.053
0.466
0.178
0.085
0.543
0.183
0.278
0.33
0.666

Level
%
0.1
1.8
0.2
1.3
0.1
4.8
0.2
0.1
0.1
13
0.1
0.1
0.1
40.2
0.1
0.6
0.2
2.3
1.4
0.1
0.3
0.4
0.1
1.2
58.7
0.3
43.4
24.4
0.1
0.1
13.3
0.1
1.3
1.3
0.7
0.1

P value
0.001
0.018
0.002
0.013
0.001
0.048
0.002
0.001
0.001
0.13
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.402
0.001
0.006
0.002
0.023
0.014
0.001
0.003
0.004
0.001
0.012
0.587
0.003
0.434
0.244
0.001
0.001
0.133
0.001
0.013
0.013
0.007
0.001

Y/N

*

*

*
*
*

*
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Fish
A total of 1,097 individual fish from 6 species were sampled during this investigation. These
included the natives golden perch, Murray cod, bony herring, silver perch, and the exotic species
common carp and goldfish. The relative abundances for each species caught in the upstream,
downstream and the deep pool macrohabitats were calculated for each study site as well as across
all sites (all reaches and macrohabitats combined). Across all study sites, bony herring was the
most abundant species encountered, followed by Murray cod, common carp, golden perch,
goldfish and silver perch, in that order. A summary of catch by site and species is presented in
Table 6.
Golden perch
Across all reaches surveyed, a total of 90 golden perch were encountered (Table 6). The largest
numbers of golden perch were captured at Karoola (n=49) followed by Chalky Well (n=34) and
Lelma (n=7).
Murray cod
Across all reaches surveyed, a total of 166 Murray cod were captured (Table 6). The total number
of Murray cod sampled at Lelma (n=19) was around half that sampled at Karoola (n=56), and less
than one third of that sampled at Chalky Well (n=91) (Table 6).
Common carp
Across all of the survey reaches, 157 common carp were captured (Table 6). Carp abundance was
relatively consistent between the study reaches, highest at Chalky Well (73), followed by Karoola
(44) and Lelma (40).
Bony herring
Across all reaches surveyed, a total of 678 bony herring were encountered. Bony herring were the
most abundant species at each study site and each sub-reach (macrohabitat type) (Table 6). The
relative abundance of bony herring was highest at Chalky Well (n=348), followed Lelma (n=280)
and Karoola (n=50). Across study reaches, bony herring were generally more abundant in the
deep pool as compared to the shallow run macro-habitat types, except for at Karoola. The low
number of bony herring encountered at Karoola relative to other study sites was explained by the
very low number observed in the Karoola deep pool (n=2) as compared to the deep pool habitats
at other study sites (Chalky Well n = 123; Lelma n=169), while the abundance of bony herring in
the shallow run habitats was relatively constant between study sites (Table 6).
The remaining species encountered during this study; goldfish and silver perch, were captured in
such low numbers (n = 4 and 2 respectively) that discussion as to the influence of SWH
characteristics and their spatial distribution and relative abundance was not possible.
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Structural Woody Habitat characteristics and Fish species associations
At the assemblage level, overall relative abundance of fish was greatest at Chalky Well (n=560),
followed by Lelma (n=347) and Karoola (n=199) (Table 6). ANOSIM indicated that the deep pool
habitats at each of the three study sites were similar in the structure and relative abundance of
their fish assemblages, which in turn were dissimilar to the shallow run habitats across study sites
except for at the Lelma DSR (Table 6), suggesting that these two macrohabitat types (deep pool
and shallow run) exhibit discrete fish/SWH relationships.
Principal component analysis (PCA) accounted for 26.8% of the variation observed within the data,
with 18.2% of the variability explained by axis 1, with axis 2 explaining a further 8.6% of the
variation observed. Each data point within the ordination represents a location where a fish was
caught. The vectors represent the species caught and the habitat characteristics at that location.
The cluster of data points on the right hand side of the ordination represent bony herring
captures, with tight association between the three vectors (category 6 (open water), bare area (no
SWH) and bony herring (Ne) demonstrating that during the sampling period, bony herring were
displaying a clear preference for open water habitats.
SWH with an orientation A-E and a complexity score of 5 are aligned between axis 1 and 2 with
tight overlap for these two vectors. The tight overlap between these variables is explained by the
intrinsic relationship between these characteristics (large complex jumble of woody debris leads to
complex bank alignment). Murray cod (Mpp) and golden perch (Ma) captures are primarily
represented by the clustering of data points on the left hand side of the ordination. It is of note
that the vectors for Murray cod and golden perch are closely but not tightly aligned with the
vectors for complex SWH, with a slightly weaker relationship to the vectors representing less
complex SWH. This observation is explained by the observation that both Murray cod and golden
perch were captured at SWH with a wide range of complexities, but were captured at relatively
higher abundances on the more complex SWH (see Table 8).
Common carp (Cc) captures are primarily represented by the clustering of data points in the
middle of the ordination. The tight association between the vectors for orientation: C, D, and E;
complexity: 1, 2, 3, and 4 and Common carp (Cc) demonstrates that during the sampling period
Common carp did not exhibit a preference for a particular suite of SWH characteristics; rather this
species appears to select a very broad range of habitats. This suggestion is supported by the raw
data (Table 7 and Table 8).
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Figure 14. PCA comparison of fish species association with SWH characteristics orientation, complexity and depth
at each sub-reach.
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Table 6. Relative abundance of fish species sampled within each sub-reach at each study site. DSR =Downstream
Shallow Reach: DP = Deep Pool; USR = Upstream Shallow Reach.

SITE
Chalky Well DSR
Chalky Well DP
Chalky Well USR
Karoola DSR
Karoola DP
Karoola USR
Lelma DSR
Lelma USR
Lelma DP
TOTAL

Silver Golden Murray Bony
Common
perch perch
cod
herring Goldfish carp
TOTAL
23
70
164
4
66
327
0
123
2
125
1
11
21
61
0
5
99
0
21
32
21
0
21
95
0
1
2
2
0
5
0
27
22
27
0
23
99
1
6
11
31
0
26
75
0
1
6
80
0
14
101
0
0
2
169
0
171
2
90
166
678
4
157
1097

Table 7. Associations of fish species with SWH orientation.

Golden
perch

Murray
cod

Bony
herring Goldfish

Carp

TOTAL

16

18

14

15

67

36

70

50

35

192

B

3

12

2

1

5

21

C

18

25

33

3

29

113

D

4

13

8

12

37

E

6

12

5

20

43

41

629

157

1097

Orientation

Silver
perch

A
A-E

1

O

1

7

16

566

Total

2

90

166

678

4
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Table 8. Associations of fish species with SWH complexity.

Complexity Silver
Golden
Murray
Bony
Score
perch
perch
cod
herring
Goldfish Carp
1
5
12
12
4
2
1
10
18
14
21
3
18
31
26
1
32
4
18
21
25
30
5
32
70
37
3
28
6
1
7
14
564
42
Total
2
90
166
678
4
157

TOTAL
33
64
101
101
170
629
1097

Table 9. Associations of fish species with Depth.

DEPTH
OPEN
WATER>2m
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
2
2.4
3.2
3.6
3.9
Total

Silver
perch

Golden perch
1

1

7
4
7
8
3
23
14
7
3
4
5
3
1

2

1
90

Murray cod
16
7
7
21
19
8
23
19
17
3
10
4

Goldfish Carp

3
1

8
3
1
1
2
1
165

Bony herring

42
10
3
14
10
11
19
12
12
2
1
5
12
2

1
1
4

157

Total

560
5
3
13
4
8
29
5
8
2
11
4
3
3
9

626
29
20
57
36
27
90
50
44
7
25
17
3
28
17
2
1
3 6
9 10
2
679 1097
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Table 10. ANOSIM comparison of the spatial distribution and relative abundance of individual fish species in
relation to SWH characteristics at each study site. Significantly similar effects indicated by CW=Chalky Well; Ka =
Karoola; Le = Lelma. USR = Upstream Shallow Reach; DP = Deep Pool; DSR = Downstream Shallow Reach for each
study site respectively.

Comparison
CWDP, CWDSR
CWDP, CWUSR
CWDP, KaDP
CWDP, KaDSR
CWDP, KaUSR
CWDP, LeDP
CWDP, LeDSR
CWDP, LeUSR
CWDSR, CWUSR
CWDSR, KaDP
CWDSR, KaDSR
CWDSR, KaUSR
CWDSR, LeDP
CWDSR, LeDSR
CWDSR, LeUSR
CWUSR, KaDP
CWUSR, KaDSR
CWUSR, KaUSR
CWUSR, LeDP
CWUSR, LeDSR
CWUSR, LeUSR
KaDP, KaDSR
KaDP, KaUSR
KaDP, LeDP
KaDP, LeDSR
KaDP, LeUSR
KaDSR, KaUSR
KaDSR, LeDP
KaDSR, LeDSR
KaDSR, LeUSR
KaUSR, LeDP
KaUSR, LeDSR
KaUSR, LeUSR
LeDP, LeDSR
LeDP, LeUSR
LeDSR, LeUSR

Statistic
-0.162
0.237
0.546
0.408
0.338
0.01
0.345
0.098
-0.058
-0.225
0.136
0.038
-0.104
0.04
-0.155
-0.18
0.086
0.043
0.432
0.098
0.069
-0.248
-0.265
0.633
-0.14
0.087
0.015
0.678
0.107
0.253
0.593
0.069
0.17
0.523
0.201
0.151

Level %
100
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.1
11.7
0.1
0.1
96.3
94.9
0.1
11.2
100
16.2
100
85.9
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
98.6
98.9
0.1
85.4
27
2.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

α = 0.05
1
0.001
0.002
0.001
0.001
0.117
0.001
0.001
0.963
0.949
0.001
0.112
1
0.162
1
0.859
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.986
0.989
0.001
0.854
0.27
0.021
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001

P>0.05
*

*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
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4. Discussion
The active sampling technique utilised in this study (boat electrofishing) enabled empirical
observation of the type of SWH habitats selected by fish across a broad range of available habitats
in the lower Darling River. Highly complex SWH (Orientation A-E; complexity 5) was strongly
selected for by Murray cod and golden perch, whereby greater than 90% of Murray cod and
golden perch encountered were associated with SWH at each study site. Habitat selection by carp
was overall different to Murray cod and golden perch; with this species selecting a broad range of
SWH types and frequently selecting open water habitats.
The number of highly complex SWH was greater in the shallow run compared to the deep pool
habitat type at each study site. Simply, the considerably greater length of the shallow run habitats
results in an increase in available riparian area thus increased potential for SWH recruitment to
the river channel. The spatial distribution of Murray cod and golden perch, which were more
abundant in the shallow run habitat type may be explained by the increased availability of highly
complex SWH, rather than outright selection of shallow run habitats. Conversely, the spatial
distribution of bony herring was not associated with SWH; rather this species selected the deep
pool, open water habitat type, with >80% of bony herring encountered in the deep pool habitat.
The area of the deep pool macrohabitat type was overall similar between each study site, as was
the density and character of SWH within it. In turn, the structure and abundance of the fish
assemblage in the deep pools was similar between study sites. The habitats selected by silver
perch and goldfish were not discernable due to the overall low occurrence of these species
recorded in this study.
Similar SWH relationships have been reported elsewhere in Australia for the species examined
here (Crook 2002 ; Koehn et al. 2004; Koehn 2009). SWH provides shelter from predation, shelter
from sunlight, spawning sites (for Murray cod) and defines territories. However, the spatial
distribution of Murray cod and golden perch across the range SWH types available here was also
influenced by depth. For Murray cod, SWH that occurred within the 0.7 – 1.7m depth range was
selected for against SWH of the same character that was deeper or shallower. This observation is
in contrast to the commonly held view that these species, in particular Murray cod, prefer deep,
slow flowing pools, but is similar to the observation made by Koehn (2009), who demonstrated
that Murray cod selected shallower (rather than deeper) habitat, close to the bank in the Ovens
and Murray Rivers. However, the results of the present study must be considered in the context
of overall depth within the macrohabitat types studied here. Depth within the shallow run
macrohabitat rarely exceeded 2.0 m (due to the nature of flow regulation at the time of this
study); hence the selection of complex SWH within the shallow run habitats would be bound
within this limitation. As such, the spatial distribution and habitat selection of Murray cod and
golden perch in this study could be considered to be dictated by the occurrence of highly complex
SWH rather than by depth (evidence by the low influence of Depth in PCA: Figure 14). Further,
densities of highly complex SWH in the deep pool macrohabitat type was limited, and significantly
lower than within the shallow run habitat. Thus, the absence or low abundance of Murray cod
and golden perch in the deep pool habitat type as compared to the shallow run habitat may be a
function of complex SWH availability.
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The observation that the spatial distribution of bony herring was primarily associated with deep
pools, open water and bare areas may be direct habitat preference, or dictated by the distribution
of their main predators (Murray Cod and golden perch); which were least abundant in the habitat
selected by bony herring. Bony herring are an important food resource for Murray cod and golden
perch (Ebner 2006) and play an important trophic role in facilitating the transfer of carbon and
nutrients upward through the riverine food web (Bunn et al. 2006). As such, understanding and
managing habitat in order to rehabilitate, maintain or enhance bony herring populations may also
benefit or restore trophic processes in disturbed rivers.
This study provides a one-off ‘snap shot’ of the spatial distribution and habitat preference of fish
in the lower Darling River. Whilst useful within this context, this study did not aim to observe
temporal (diurnal, seasonal) patterns in fish habitat use. As such, it may be possible that for each
species observed, distinct diurnal or seasonal habitat use differs to that observed in this study. For
example, it may be likely that Murray cod move into the deep pool habitats during the night to
prey upon the abundant bony herring observed there. Furthermore, the deep pool habitats are
known to provide refuge from desiccation when the lower Darling River ceases to flow, at which
time Murray cod and golden perch inhabiting adjacent shallow runs re-locate to deep pools, as
observed by Wallace et al. (2008), who encountered significantly higher numbers of these species
in deep pools when they were disconnected and isolated as compared to when the river was
connected (flowing). We recommend that observation of diurnal, seasonal and event based (e.g.
high flow, low flow) habitat use by fish be gained by means of radio tracking/acoustic tagging in
the lower Darling River. Achievement of this observation would further enhance management of
the flow regime imposed upon the lower Darling River fish community, ensuring that appropriate
habitat be maintained to preserve or enhance the current status of the lower Darling River fish
community.
Wallace et al. (2008) suggested that the spatial distribution of fish in the lower Darling River was
related to the availability of both SWH and to prevailing water quality conditions. At the time of
their study (spring summer), during low and no flow periods, deep pools were persistently
stratified and anoxic/hypoxic at depth. Dissolved oxygen saturation at depths >1.5m in the deep
pool habitats was shown by Wallace et al. (2008) to be generally lower than that tolerated by fish
(<4.0 mg/L). This was not the case in the current study, which observed that the deep pool
habitats were well mixed and oxygenated at depth; similar to that observed here in the shallow
run habitats. The timing of the current study (winter), together with prevailing ambient
temperature and flow conditions were not conducive to deep pools becoming stratified and
anoxic/hypoxic at depth. Thus the distribution of fish observed in the current study was not
considered to be influenced by levels of dissolved oxygen.
Future fish-habitat rehabilitation works in the lower Darling River can be informed by the results
of this study which demonstrate that Murray cod and golden perch, species often targeted by
rehabilitation efforts, select highly complex structural habitats, complex in orientation. The data
also demonstrate that these species exhibit a preference for a particular depth range; however
this factor is strongly controlled by regulated flows in the lower Darling River and requires further
investigation across a variety of flow scenarios. As such, the importance of depth in habitat
selection by these species currently requires careful interpretation and further examination.
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